Payroll Services Contact List

**UEIPayroll@csus.edu**
(916) 278-7427

- Password Resets
- Open Timesheets

Lauwana Hobley
Payroll Technician II
(916) 278-7813
lauwana.hobley@csus.edu

- General Information
- Timekeeping training/support
- EAAdata entry
- PERS billings
- Wage garnishments
- Direct deposits
- TSA billings

Stacey Matthews
Payroll Technician III
(916) 278-7545
smatthew@csus.edu

- Faculty timesheets
- Faculty Missed Hours Report
- Medical billing/invoicing
- Negotiated/hourly-benefited payroll
- Parking Permits
- Payroll taxes

Ariana Bailey
Payroll Coordinator
(916) 278-6114
arianabailey@csus.edu

- Salary Benefited payroll processing
- W-4 data entry
- Supervisor support
- Separation checks
- Life Insurance Billing
- Benefits Data Entry
- Open Timesheets
- Password Resets
- Troubleshoot payroll issues
- Flex spending reporting

Sharon Rucker
Payroll Manager
(916) 278-7247
sharon.rucker@csus.edu

- Check maintenance and payroll posting
- Payroll taxes/W-2's
- PERS billing
- Coordinated benefits (SDI & WC)
- Separation checks
- Timekeeping support
- Resolve payroll issues